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AN AID TO SELF GOVERNMENT. 
The most efficient handling of the 

student body money can come from a 

centralization of the appropriation pow- 

er. Am we understand the proposed 
amendment that comes before the stud- 

ents in the election next Wednesday 
morning the power of appropriation is 

more definitely settled in the executive 
committee. That being true the amend- 

ment should pass. 
It is a fallacy of our democratic gov- 

ernment to get efficiency out of decentral- 
ization. There is a constunt undercur- 

rent apparent to those of an analytical 
mind which signifies a progress)vism on 

the part of the student body toward self- 

government. This is seen in the gradual 
centralization of power among the dif- 
ferent responsible bodies of the. student 

government. This year did not see tin1 

constitution tampered with but it did 

see a great amount of order brought 
out of the chaos resulting from the tam- 

pering in past years. 
Student self-government is bound to 

come. It is but a matter of time. A 
vote for the centralization of appropria- 
tion power is an aid to it. 

ABOLISH GERMAN? 
At a meeting of the Central Indiana 

Superintendent's flub at Xhelbyville, 
among the things diseussed was the sug- 

gestion that the study of tin* Herman 

language he dropped from the eurrieulum 

of school subjects. The superintendents 
will probably be too sensible to consider 

Kiirli n proposition seriously. 
We should remember that we are not 

at war with the Herman people but with 

I’russian military autocracy. Although 
It is the language of Von 1 lindeiiimrg, il 

is also that of Goethe and Schiller. 

If for no other reasons than that of 

business, we could not afford to be with- 

out a knowledge of Herman. We want 

to compete in foreign markets after the 

war and to do this we must understand 

the character and the speech of the Her- 

man people. 
This war was not entered into by this 

country to cause hatred and misery to 

survive and rankle, but to help the world 

to the common end of justice, liberty 
nud democracy. Only by such a high ideal 

can Ibis war and American participa- 
tion be justified.— Indiana Daily Student. 

The golden rule of the student council 

is: “Do unto the campus paths ns they 
were meant to be done unto. Walk on 

’em and not the lawn.” 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ NOTICE—CONTRIBUTORS ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ All contributors to the Emerald ♦ 
♦ through the mail box or otherwise ♦ 
♦ are welcome. Hut all contributions ♦ 
♦ must be signed. We cannot accept ♦ 
♦ any anonymous articles, poems or ♦ 
♦ stories. This rule is inflexible. A ♦ 
♦ poem, worthy of being printed, was ♦ 
♦ received last night. Its thought ♦ 
♦ is clear and sentiment good. ♦ 
♦ Anyone wishing to contribute to ♦ 
♦ the Emerald may sign contributions ♦ 
♦ anonymously but the names must he ♦ 
♦ known to the Emerald, otherwise ♦ 
♦ no publication, no matter how val- ♦ 
♦ liable, will be published. ♦ 
♦ (Signed) THE EDITOR. ♦ 
♦ ♦ 

WOMEN WIN. 
Fourteen seniors and twenty juniors 

have been elected to membership of the 
I'hi Rota Kappa at Cornell i'nivorsity. 
Out of the number of thirty-four elected, 
eleven of these were women. 

TO TEACH GERMANS 
William Keimcrs, a wealthy Herman 

resident of .Input!, has sent to America 
for a private tutor who can teach 
sciences in Htrmun. George Glockler, a 

University of Washington student, will 
leave this month. 

ALUMNI JOIN MOVEMENT. 
At recent dinners, the Yale classes of 

'i'll and '(!.’{ voted to send ambulances for 
the American Field Service in France. 
The class of ’!>7 has collected a fund of 
.$<1-100 and with it has sent four ambu- 
lances. 

U. OF O. MARKET 
T. F. BENNETT, Prop., Dealer In 

FRESH TVAT? A HPQ OYSTERS and 

and SALT AVlE/rl ± O POULTRY 

GAMTU, SMOKED AND FRESH SAUSAGE 
S> LTED AND SMOKED FISH 

Maryland Beauty Counts and Extra Balto 
Standards Oysters 

W. A. KUYKENDALL 

The Rexall Store 

870 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon 

Buy Hardware 

Pocket Cutlery and Safety Razors 

160 Ninth Avenue East 

Adrienne Epping Captures the 
Luckey Tennis Trophy Cup. 

Caroline Alexander Is Runner- 

up. Oregon Team Meets 

Willamette Saturday. 

The University tennis championship 
was won on Tuesday by Adrienne Epping 
who was awarded the Luckey trophy cup 
and the racquet given by the Hauser 
Brothers. She won two straight sets 

from Caroline Alexander, runner up. The 
same afternoon Marjorie Kay won a 

match from Dorothy Wheeler, deciding 
third place on the tennis team, the other 
two places being won by Adrienne Ep- 
ping and Caroline Alexander. 

The University team will meet the Wil- 
lamette University on Saturday on the 
Willamette courts. Three matches are 

scheduled, two singles and one doubles. 
The first singles will be played by Adri- 
enne Epping and the second will be play- 
ed by Caroline Alexander. Willamette 
will be represented in the singles by 
Mary Findley and Edna Billings. The 
doubles match will he played by Adrienne 
Epping and Marjorie Kay against Clara 
I’crklns and Mary Findley of Willam- 
ette. 

The Willamette tennis is strong and 
its players are experienced. Miss Find- 

ley won her “W” in tennis Inst year, 
and the Willamette team won a tourna- 

ment from McMinnville. 

A return meet has been arranged for 
Junior Week-end. The game, is scheduled 
for Saturday morning at ten o’clock and 
will be the athletic event of the morning. 
Lewis Bond is coaching the University 
team. 

FOSTER’S BROTHER GOING 

California Senior to Be Member of Am- 
bulance Corps in France. 

E. Ronald Foster, a senior student in 
th(> University of California and brother 
of J. D. Foster, secretary of the Univer- 
sity of Oregon Y. M. C. A., will sail for 
France Ma.v 12 with an ambulance corps, 

according to word received this morning 
by J. 1). Foster. The letter reads in part: 
"It is practically assured that we are 

lo sail from New York May 12 instead 
of May 2<>, as was first planned. The al- 
lies are very desirous of having all the 
men over there as quickly as possible to 

help in the present smashing drive. Tlmt 
means that there will be no senior week 
for us. 

“It is going to rush things and per- 

haps me particularly to wind up my 
work in titne to get home a few days 
before leaving for the east.” 

Honald Foster is majoring in mechan- 
ical engineering and is a member of the 
Tan Iteta Phi fraternity, an engineering 
honorary society. 

Owing to the fact that Itonuld Foster 
is soon to leave for the European war 

front, ,1. lb Foster lias preferred not 

to accept the offer of goin gto Europe 
this summer to he engaged in Y. M. C. A. 
work. 

NATIONAL SECRETARY HERE 

Miss Anderson, Foreign Y. W. C. A. 
Worker, Speaks to Girls Today. 

Miss Esther Anderson, national \'. \Y. 
(\ A. secretary for foreign affairs, ar- 

rived in Eugene today and while here 
will be the guest of Mrs. A. E. Caswell. 
Miss Anderson has recently arrived from 
her headquarters in New York. She 

spends most of her time traveling about 
the country visiting Christian associa- 
tions. She has already spent Some time 
in San Francisco and the Puget Sound 
cities and wilt go to Portland after leav- 

ing here. 

At 4 o’clock today she spoke to the 

girls of thi' University at the Pungalrnv. 
and at o she was the guest of the local 
Y. \V. C. A. at an informal reception. 
Tonight she will go on the automobile 
ride to Coburg bridge as the guest of 
some of the association girls. 

Friday she will have appointments 
with girls who wish to see her in regard 
to foreign missionary work. 

Friday evening Miss Anderson will 
meet the advisory board and ladies of 
the town who are interested in the 
Y. \Y. C. A. work, at the home of Mrs. 
E. 1.. Knapp. There have been no special 
plans made for her entertainment Satur- 
day. She will leave for Portland Satur- 

day evening and will speak there Sunday. 

DRILL REGULATIONS SOLD 

Co-op Gets Rid of All Available Copies 
in One Morning. 

j 
The Co-op lias already sold all its 

copies of Infantry lbiil Regulations, 
The captains of the drill companies an- 

nounced to their squads Tuesday eve- 

ning that copies of he regulations were 

to be had at the Co-op, and at 9 o'clock 
Wednesday morning every copy was sold. 

Copies of Field Service Regulations 
are not going quite so fast. About 
fifteen were left Wednesday morning. 

CO-EDITORS PREPARED 
Staff for Women’s Emerald 

Fully Organized. 
Theta Sigma Phi Girls Fill Staff 

Positions; Edition Off 

Press May 12. 

Organized work for the annual "Wom- 

en’s Emerald, to be published the Satur- 

dav evening of Junior Week end, is well j 
under way. 

The staff has been selected, with Echo j 
Zahl as editor-in-chief. East year Echo , 

shared the position of feature editor | 
with Emma Wootton. Louise Allen, iast 

j'ear’s manager, will act in the same ca- i 

pacity this year. Bernice Lucas will l e | 
assistant editor; Emma Wootton, man- ; 

aging editor; Helen Currey, society edi- j 
tor; Clytie Hall, copy and proof; Jean 

! 

Bell, exchange; Helen Johns, sports; j 
Adrienne Epping, features; Lucile Vint- ! 

son, assistant manager; Jeannette Calk- ; 
ins, circulation manager. 

Each member of the staff has assist- ] 
ants under her, and there are a number I 
of reporters. The assistants and re- 

porters are: Dorothy Parsons, Edna j 
Howd, Jean Goisler. Elsie Fitzmaurice, 
Helen Brenton, Lucile Saunders, Bess 

Colndan, Nellie Warwick, Mirian Page, 
Marie Beach, Rosamund Shaw, Elizabeth 
Aumiller, Lillian Porter, Gertrude Cow- 

gill, Gladys Wilkins, Mellie Parker and 

Dorothy Dunniway. 

Competition Keen 
(Continued from page one) 

izations as valuable assets to a student 

body secretary. 
Harry Crain was the first to be named 

for editor of the Emerald. Martin Nel- 

son in speaking on his ability to fulfill 

the position said that (.rain was a spe- 

cialist along the line of journalism and 

knew other lines as wei>. He spoke of 

his experience as editor of a small town 

paper and correspondent for the Ore- 

gonian. 
Adrienne Epping was next nominated 

by Maurice Hyde, who pointed out the 

need of placing in this position one j 
whom the war would nut call away. 
Miss Epping, he said, has had such suc- 

cess as city editor of the Emerald this 

year that in ease the men are culled to 

war she can easily take over the manag- 

ing department, lie brought out her 

activity iu different fields in the capa- 

city of secretary of Greater Oregon club, 
manager of the Tennis club, and assist- 

ant editor of the Emerald. 

DcWitt Gilbert was the next candi- 

date named. The nomination was made 

by Harold Ilamstreet, who emphasized 
the 'idea that it was the duty of the j 
students to provide for the present and 

to place in office a man who will give 
a correct interpretation of the student 

body and its activities through the col- 

umns of the Emerald, lie pointed out 

his candidate's attainments in scholar- 

ship and activities in other lines as well. 

Jeannette Calkins was recommended 

■for manager of the Emerald by Karl 

Heeke. He said the chief qualification 
for this position was the ability and 

willingness to get out and rustle. Miss 

Calkins, he said, had demonstrated her 

ability along this line by her success in 

the Oregana subscription contest, in 

which she sold 1-5 to her nearest oppo- 

nent's titi. He pointed out the additional 
■advantage v>t being, as Migs t alkins is, 
the daughter of a Eugene family promi- 
nent in business. 

Wily lvuighteu rose to nominate Joe 

•Denu for manager. He said the position 
required a man who could get out among 

the business men. Demi, he said, was a 

major i i commerce, treasurer of the 

V. M. C. A., and ou the manager’s staff 

of the Emerald. 
Editor of the Oregana was the next 

in order and Harold Newton received the 

first nomination. Walter Meyers in rec- 

ommending him spoke of his work on he 

•Emerald and his membership in the 

national journalistic fraternity and the 

literary fraternity, as well as his high 
standing in scholarship. 

Helen Brentou next received si recom- 

mendation for Oregana eitor from Emma 

Wootton. who characterized her as a 

good worker with a live and lasting 
interest in journalism, willing to sacri- 

fice her time and energy iu such a posi- 
tion. 

Nominations for members of the ath- 

letic council followed. Clifford Mitchell, 
Bill Snyder, Kenneth Bartlett and Joe 

Hedges were nominated by Jack Elliott. 

John Parsons, Itosooe Tlurd and Earl 

Elelschmanu, respectively Bartlett de- 

dined the nomination. Hedges withdrew 

from running this afternoon. 
Student council members were next 

l nominated. The senior men candidates 
1 

are Walter Meyers. Don Newbury. Ken- 
nrih Mo..res and U.in.iall Seott. They 

were recommended by Karl Becke, Bay 
* 

Couch. Walter Meyers and Burle Bram- 

j hall. The senior women members sug- 

gested are jCora llo«ford. Erma Keith- 
: ley, Voola l’eterson and Martha Tinker, 

nominated respectively by Harold l'itz- 
gibbon. Charles Dundore, Ernest Wat- 

[ kins and Frank Scaiefe. 

CENTRAL 
CHURCH 

TENTH AND PEARL 

Announces 

FRATERNAL NIGHT NO. 2 
This Sunday Night, 8 p. m. 

Miss N^omi Williamson will read Mary Shipman Andrews’ 

Story of “Tap Day at Yale” as a prelude to the Introduction. 

@ @ m 

Address on “Capains Courageous” By the pastor 
Wm. MOLL CASE 

Double Musical Numbers Will Be provided 

& $ ® 

All students, whether in campus roups or not are 

especialy welcome 

Junior men members nominated are | 
Burle Bramhall, Lynn McCready and | 
Nellis Hamlin, and junior woman, Lillian j 
Boylen. Bill Steers and Jack Benefiel j 
are competitors for sophomore member. 

Charles Huntington and Charles Dun- 

dore are candidates for executive com- 

mittee. 

A resolution to further the work of the 

army Y. M. C. A. was proposed by Ran- 

dall Scott and seconded by Ben Stam. 

Before the nominations took place, 
Ernest Watkins brought up an amend- 

ment to the constitution providing that 

all motions of all councils requiring ap- 

propriations shall be submitted to the 

executive committee and be subject to 

veto by a four-fifths vote. This amend- 

ment will be voted upon next Wednes- 

day. 
Election of student body officers will 

also be held on next Wednesday, and 

installation of the successful candidates 
has been moved up to May 23. 

STUDES FEEL RESPONSIBLE 

Passage of Universal Conscription Bill 

Affects College Men. 

The passage of the measure before 

congress regarding universal conscrip- 
tion will cause University students to 

feel a greater responsibility in under- 

taking the military system, which will 

without a doubt be installed to its fullest 

extent the first of the next school year. 

1'uder the system of conscription us out- 

lined by the authorities who will be re- 

sponsible for it, male citizens will be 

segregated according to occupation, and 

in this case the University students may 

not be called to the colors as soon as 

those in many other branches. The or- 

ders. however, will be to keep every man 

ready in case there is a need for him. 

At the first call for conscription there 

will be the preparation of 10,000 men 

front Oregon os the state quota. In all 

probability this will not necessitate the 

attention*to the University men, espe- 

cially now since the war department has 

requested that every student continue 

his work toward graduation. 
Whether or not an officer will he de- 

tailed to the University for the coming 
semester depends on the extent of the 

training of reserve officers in the camps 

planned for the summer. At present 
there is not a regular army officer avail- 

able. 

Patronize Advertisers 

The Varsity Barber 

Shop 
The place where the stu- 

dents go. Bring your razor 
in and have it put in good 
shape. Ask me about it. 

John McGuire 
Proprietor. 

FIRST 
EUGENE 
KODAK 

AGENCY 
and 

SERVICE 
STATION 

SGHWARZSGHILD’S 
BOOK STORE 

Base Ball 
Get Into 
cC°Zie Game 

Plav your best all the time, 
ana that is possible when 
you use 

Spalding 
Equipment 

Be^r Gloves 
Mitts, Bats, Balls 
and all the rest are as good 
as man can make. 
Our catalogue is convincing. 
It’s yours for the asking. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.i- 
•Broadway at Alder, Portland, Ore. 

WHY? 
Do all Students Go to the IMPART AT, for 
their fish and shell fish? There must be a 

reason! 

WHY? > 


